Puppy Questionnaire
Name:
Address:
Website/Email:

Contact Number:
Kennel:

Puppy Preferences
Sex:
Other:

Color:

1. Tell us about the dogs you presently own, previously owned?
own/previously owned, were they from working bloodlines?

These dogs that you

2. What is your experience with working bred dogs? Have you owned a working bred Australian
Shepherd before?

3. What are your plans for this pup: Ranch/Stock Dog Trials/Performance/Show? Please state if
you are interested in joining any type of Herding/Sporting Club.

4. Do you have any specific goals in mind for your puppy?
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5. What kind of qualities are you looking for in a puppy? Working Style/Biddability/Personality?

6. Tell us about your facility and how you will house your pup or adult: House/Crate/Fence/Dog
Run/Tied-Up/Free? We do recommend that pups be put up while unsupervised.

7. Are you a member of ASCA? UKC? CKC? AKC? Ever been in bad standing with any?
8. Are you a member of a dog club? If so, which one?
9. Have you ever returned a dog to a breeder? If so, why?

10. Have you even had a dog taken by the SPCA? If so, explain why?

11. Have you ever bred dogs before? If so, what type of health clearances did you ensure your
breeding stock had, if any? Did you ever breed before two years of age, after eight years of
age, or have any accidental litters?

12. Do you have livestock? What type of livestock? Do you plan on using your pup on livestock?

13. Do you have kids?
14. Please provide two references and their relationship. Please make available their email
and/or phone number.
i.
Name:
Relationship:
Contact:
ii.
Name:
Relationship:
Contact:
15. Please feel free to tell us a little more about yourself and why you would like to purchase a
puppy from GS Ranch Australian Shepherds?
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We appreciate you taking the time to fill out our puppy questionnaire! We are very grateful that you are
interested in our program! If you have any questions about our Aussies, please feel free to email Sarah
at: sarah@gs-ranch.com or phone: (780) 853-3367.

